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Introduction 

The implementation of the 1115 Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System Waiver promises to 
revolutionize the way that publicly-funded substance use disorder (SUD) treatment is structured 
and delivered across California. Counties that participate in the Waiver will need to organize 
their Drug Medi-Cal services into a system that provides a continuum of care modeled after the 
American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) criteria for SUD services. For most California 
counties, this will be a daunting task. Traditionally, publicly-funded SUD programs in California 
have operated independently of one another, without ensuring that services are coordinated or 
that client flow between levels of care is clinically appropriate. Consequently, SUD services in 
most counties have not constituted an actual system, but rather a patchwork of independent 
programs and treatment modalities.   

 
One exception can be found in Santa Clara County, which began developing an organized 
system of SUD care over twenty years ago. In March and April 2015, leaders from the Santa 
Clara County Department of Alcohol and Drug Services (DADS) and Santa Clara County 
service providers shared their experience constructing an organized system of SUD care with 
researchers from UCLA’s Integrated Substance Abuse Programs, policymakers from the 
California Department of Health Care Services, and SUD administrators and program leaders 
from across California in a webinar and a day-long meeting.  

 
This document outlines the steps that Santa Clara County took to create its system of SUD 
care, delineates its various components, and lays out considerations for other California 
counties as they develop their own organized SUD delivery systems tailored to their 
community’s needs. 
 
Development of Santa Clara County’s SUD System of Care 
 
In 1994, publicly-funded SUD services in Santa Clara County were not systematically organized 
or coordinated. The County’s SUD services were provided by a mix of directly-operated and 
contract providers who functioned independently of each other, with no standardization of 
services, little oversight, and minimal accountability. Access to SUD services was decentralized, 
with clients often being left on their own to find a treatment program that could meet their needs. 
Often, judges would mandate individuals to a specific program or level of care, but without 
appropriate assessment of clients’ clinical needs. Furthermore, most treatment programs 
provided services that were based on their own clinical philosophies and approaches, and 
utilized a “one size fits all” approach to SUD service delivery. Consequently, many clients fell 
through the cracks, either because they were unable to access SUD treatment, or because the 
services they received were incongruent with their clinical needs and personal preferences.  
 
In 1995, administrators from DADS collaborated with treatment providers from both directly-
operated and contract agencies to develop a blueprint for a model SUD system and how it 
would function. They set out to create a roadmap to transform Santa Clara’s seemingly 
“random” array of SUD services into a system of care that offered a continuum of services that 
clients could utilize for a period of four-to-six months. At the end of this process, DADS and its 
collaborators established several principles that would guide the creation of an organized 
system of SUD care: 

 There needed to be a call center to assist clients and place them in the appropriate level 
of care. 
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 Residential care needed to simultaneously serve stabilization and program placement 
functions; in addition to stabilizing clients, residential services would facilitate client 
discharge to an appropriate outpatient program upon completion. 

 Transitional housing was an essential service for many clients. 

 If clients needed to access a higher level of care (e.g. move from outpatient to 
residential), procedures would be in place so that they could make this transition without 
needing to exit and then re-enter the system of care.  
 

Using these principles as starting points, the County established an “Innovative Partnership”—
an open collaboration between DADS and providers—to facilitate the process of transforming 
Santa Clara’s SUD service system. As challenges related to system design and client flow 
emerged, the Innovative Partnership created “Hot Groups”—subcommittees that included both 
county and provider staff—to plan and design action steps. Hot Groups brainstormed, tried 
ideas, and reported findings back to the Innovative Partnership in order to inform the 
development of DADS’ system of care. Hot Group activities helped create and refine screening 
tools, intake procedures, referral processes, assessment protocols, and policies that facilitated 
client movement along the DADS continuum of SUD care. According to both DADS 
administrators and contract providers, collaboration between the County and providers in 
Innovative Partnerships and Hot Groups was central to assuring the success of transformation; 
meaningful provider participation ensured provider buy-in into the changes being made to the 
DADS system, and it also helped improve providers’ understanding of the County’s expectations 
as it made major changes to the service delivery system.  

 
In 1995-1996, DADS established a Quality Improvement (QI) team to monitor the effectiveness 
of its screening and referral procedures, authorize client movement into and through the system 
of care, and assist in care coordination services that helped clients remain engaged in and 
flowing through the treatment system. In addition, QI staff provides ongoing technical assistance 
to support providers’ operating as part of the DADS system of care.  As explained below, QI 
continues to play a critical function in maintaining the efficiency and effectiveness of the DADS 
continuum of SUD services.    
  
Services Offered in the DADS Continuum of Care 
 
Outpatient Counseling is the primary modality offered by DADS, and clients’ average length of 
stay in outpatient services is between three and six months. All outpatient service providers are 
Drug Medi-Cal certified, though the County also uses other funding streams to support the 
delivery of outpatient treatment. 
 
Residential Services (RS) are available for clients who need more intensive treatment or 
supervision. In the DADS continuum, RS serve a dual function, as they a) stabilize clients, and 
b) provide discharge and linkage services to assure that clients are linked to other services they 
will need to continue on their road to recovery. The average length of stay in RS is 35 days, 
though with approval from the County’s QI Department, client stays can be extended. All staff in 
RS facilities are licensed or certified, and all RS facilities have staff on-call to immediately 
respond to inquiries, complaints, extension requests, and emergency situations. All RS 
providers are required to accept and support patients who are receiving medication-assisted 
treatment. 
 
Transitional Housing Units (THUs) are available for clients who require housing assistance in 
order to support their safety, health, and recovery. THUs do not provide any formal treatment, 
and the general expectation is that THU residents will also be actively participating in outpatient 
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treatment during their stay. Clients who successfully complete outpatient treatment may remain 
in THUs up to a maximum allowable stay determined by the County. Each THU has a resident 
house manager living on site and provides clients with basic staples, linens, and personal 
hygiene and household supplies for the duration of their stay. In addition, THUs provide food 
and beverages, or the ingredients needed to prepare three meals a day, for clients and their 
families for the first 30 days of clients’ stays or until clients find gainful employment. Once 
employed, clients pay 35% of their net income for THU services. Some of the funds clients 
receive from food stamps or general relief also help defray the costs of THU services. Clients 
who are unemployed and/or unable to work because of mental or physical conditions are 
expected to participate in other productive activities, such as school, training, or volunteer work, 
during their stays at THUs. Overall, DADS has 300 THU slots. 
  
In addition, DADS offers detoxification services for clients who are actively using and/or need 
assistance and supervision in reducing substance use, perinatal services for pregnant women 
and mothers of newborn children, school-based and clinic-based youth services, and narcotic 
treatment services for clients who are found to have an interest in/need for treatment with 
methadone, Suboxone®, or Vivitrol®. 
 
System Organization and Flow 
 
Using ASAM to Organize the System of Care: In 2000, DADS began consulting with Dr. 
David Mee-Lee, the Chief Editor of the ASAM criteria, to get in-depth, long-term technical 
assistance on how to structure its system of care. For approximately six months, Dr. Mee-Lee 
trained both county staff and providers on the ASAM criteria and its applications on an almost 
weekly basis. After the initial training period, Dr. Mee-Lee continued providing ongoing trainings 
every month. According to providers, the regular trainings on ASAM were critical: they conveyed 
important information; they helped minimize resistance to change since they gave providers 
support they needed to successfully use ASAM; and they communicated the County’s 
willingness to invest in the process of transforming its service delivery system.  
 
Though DADS does not offer every treatment modality or level of care recommended in the 
ASAM criteria, it uses ASAM principles to structure its system of care and procedures related to 
client placement and flow. In particular, DADS utilizes the six ASAM dimensions to evaluate 
client needs, place clients in the appropriate level of care, and design treatment plans: 
  

 Dimension One: Acute Intoxication and/or Withdrawal Potential 

 Dimension Two: Biomedical Conditions and Complications 

 Dimension Three: Emotional, Behavioral, or Cognitive Conditions and Complications 

 Dimension Four: Readiness to Change 

 Dimension Five: Relapse, Continued Use, or Continued Problem Potential 

 Dimension Six: Recovery/Living Environment 
 
The flow of clients through the DADS system is illustrated in Figure 1, and explained below. 
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FIGURE 1

Client Flow through Adult DADS System of Care
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Gateway Screening and Placement: Clients enter the DADS system through the Gateway, a 
toll-free number operated by DADS that conducts brief screening and links clients to the 
appropriate level of care. The Gateway receives approximately 60,000 calls per year. At the 
beginning of each call, Gateway operators assure that clients are registered in Unicare (the 
County’s registration/documentation/billing system for mental health and SUD services), and if 
they are not registered, operators register clients in the system. Operators then conduct an 
initial assessment over the phone utilizing a “DADS Referral for Services” form (Attachment A) 
that has four main components: Client Demographic Information, Screening Questions, In 
Custody/Detox Questions, and Referral. This assessment gathers information on clients’ clinical 
needs and also information that is used to determine what funding sources can be utilized to 
support client care. Operators are able to refer clients to a crisis hotline or a counselor if the 
assessment indicates that clients need immediate or emergency services. In consultation with 
Dr. Mee-Lee, DADS developed decision trees that Gateway staff uses to make referrals based 
on information gathered during intake (Attachments B-E). According to internal data gathered by 
DADS, the decision trees are highly accurate, as they lead to correct treatment 
recommendations 96% of the time based on rates of agreement with full ASAM assessments 
performed at the provider level. The average intake through Gateway takes approximately 5-6 
minutes to complete.  
 
Referral procedures for clients who are not in the correctional system at the time they call 
Gateway are outlined in Attachments B and C. If clients are referred to outpatient treatment, 
Gateway staff make intake appointments for clients using an Outlook calendar that has access 
to the appointment schedules of all outpatient programs that operate as part of the DADS 
continuum of care. If screenings indicate that clients need RS or THU services, Gateway 
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operators begin the process of initiating RS/THU services through the Quality Improvement 
department (see below). In the event a client needs detoxification/withdrawal services, Gateway 
staff send Detox providers a DADS referral form, and the client calls the provider to check for 
availability.  
 
A parallel set of procedures is in place for clients who call the Gateway while in custody of the 
correctional system (see Attachments D-E). To facilitate referrals for these clients, DADS 
collaborated with the County Jail to set up a dedicated line that individuals in custody could use 
to call the DADS Gateway line.   
 
When the Gateway system was initiated, it was open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and it was 
staffed by clinicians and counselors. However, the County found that the Gateway did not 
receive many calls outside of regular business hours, so it decided to limit the Gateway line’s 
hours to 8 AM-5 PM, Monday through Friday. DADS administrators also found that when 
clinicians and counselors answered the Gateway line, they often wanted to counsel clients 
directly over the phone instead of quickly and efficiently completing the screening process. 
Consequently, DADS decided to switch responsibility for answering Gateway calls to clerical 
staff members, who are appropriately empathic but do not engage clients in long or detailed 
conversations. Moreover, given the monotony of answering calls all day and the emotional 
intensity involved in doing intakes, DADS found that it was difficult for any one individual to be 
answering Gateway calls all day every day, and that burnout was a problem for Gateway staff. 
To address this problem, DADS altered its staffing strategy or the Gateway line, and has clerical 
staff and interns answering Gateway calls only part-time.  
 
For clients with special needs or circumstances or who are in specific programs (e.g. Drug 
Courts, Medical Homes, Re-entry from incarceration), alternative screening services are 
available in addition to the Gateway line. 

 
Using Quality Improvement to Manage Residential and THU Service Utilization: DADS 
Quality Improvement (QI) staff—which consists of a mix of clinicians and SUD counselors—play 
a critical role in managing the DADS system of care. QI staff access real-time data on the 
capacity and utilization of all levels of care every day, and they use these data to maintain and 
facilitate client flow through the DADS continuum of care. In addition to monitoring the 
effectiveness of DADS screening and referral procedures, DADS QI authorizes client utilization 
of RS and THUs; they review all referrals for RS and THU services from Gateway, Detox 
providers, and outpatient providers, and they also review requests for RS and THU service 
extensions. By reviewing all cases, QI assures that the most costly and scarce services offered 
in the DADS continuum of care (RS and THU) are utilized efficiently.   
 
By tracking RS and THU utilization, QI is able to coordinate care for clients as they transition out 
of RS into outpatient treatment. Experience taught DADS administrators that most clients 
needed THU services upon discharge from RS and that waits to get in to THU housing posed a 
significant challenge for RS clients as they transitioned to outpatient care. To address this issue, 
QI staff tries to coordinate RS and THU utilization, so that whenever clients leave RS, there is a 
THU slot available for them to transition to immediately upon discharge. In addition, DADS 
administrators work to assure that clients are able to get into outpatient treatment at the same 
time they move in to THU programs. DADS staff report that this process poses one of the more 
significant challenges for their system, as wait times for both RS and THU services sometimes 
persist. In particular, DADS staff report that it is often difficult to contact clients who are waiting 
for RS and THU services, and that often, they are unable to notify clients that a RS or THU bed 
has opened up for them. As a result, between 17% and 28% of DADS RS slots are vacant at 
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any given time. However, by systematically tracking and managing utilization of these services, 
DADS facilitates client flow through its system of care as much as possible, and it currently has 
Hot Groups working to address barriers that prevent clients from accessing RS slots in a timely 
manner.  
 
Assessment and Treatment Planning: After being referred through the call center or QI, 
clients complete a formal intake at their first appointment with their treatment providers.  
Regardless of treatment modality (outpatient, residential, detox), providers complete formal 
intakes using the Treatment Assessment form (Attachment F). Assessment forms are explicitly 
modeled on the ASAM criteria, requiring providers to evaluate clients’ level of severity on each 
of the six ASAM domains. As part of his work consulting with DADS, Dr. Mee-Lee provided 
county staff and providers extensive training on how to evaluate clients’ severity in each 
domain. In the event clients face minimal challenges or have problems that are significant but 
being well-managed in a domain, providers rate clients’ severity as “low.” In domains where 
clients are assessed as having “medium” or “high” severity, treatment plans are required to 
explicitly address client challenges in those areas. Providers reported that it took approximately 
6 months for staff to learn how to do assessments appropriately. Currently, assessments take 
approximately 45-60 minutes and are completed by counselors, who then submit them to 
supervisors for review before clients begin receiving services. In the event that assessments 
reveal clients have been referred to the wrong level of care, providers either transfer clients to a 
different level of care or refer cases to QI for review if RS or THU services are needed.  
 
Keys to Making the System Function 
 
Financing: Since the creation of the continuum of care, DADS administrators have utilized 
flexible forms of funding to finance services that are not covered by Drug Medi-Cal or 
inadequately reimbursed by it. Block Grant, AB 109, grants, and County General Funds have 
been used to support many functions of the system of care and ensure that providers are given 
appropriate compensation for the services they provide. In particular, the County uses 
alternative forms of funding to subsidize Drug Medi-Cal reimbursement rates in order to make it 
financially feasible for providers to operate as part of the DADS system of care.  
 
DADS pools all funding that is distributed to providers and tracks which providers are receiving 
funding from which funding source; as a result, service providers do not have to take 
responsibility for tracking funding sources or determining which types of clients are covered for 
various types of service. Though some grant programs do require providers to enter specific 
eligibility data, the DADS QI and Finance staff assist providers with most data and reporting 
requirements; QI and Finance staff are on call during business hours to assist providers with 
questions about beneficiary coverage, and they offer ongoing technical assistance and 
supervision for providers if needed. Each provider within the DADS system has a direct contact 
with a designated QI staff person who ensures that their questions and concerns about billing 
and financial issues are addressed in a timely manner. Consequently, providers can focus more 
on providing client care and less on devoting energy and resources to issues related to eligibility 
requirements and funding streams.    
 
Contracting: In its contracts, DADS stipulates that providers need to follow countywide rules 
and procedures that are related to the continuum of care in order to receive county funding. In 
Requests for Proposals (RFPs) to provide DADS-funded services, DADS lays out minimum 
requirements for all providers and each level of service, and it stipulates that all contractors 
must gather data related to DADS performance measures and meet performance standards. In 
addition, as of January 2016, all providers will be required to utilize electronic health record 
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systems that are capable of electronic data exchange that directly communicates client ASAM 
and utilization-related data to the County. Until these systems are in place, providers will 
continue directly inputting data into the county system.  RFPs also define performance 
measures, the scope of services for each level of care, and specific expectations related to 
ASAM levels of care that providers are expected to meet (see Attachment G). In their proposals, 
providers are responsible for determining their capacity to provide these services and the 
funding they will need to meet county standards. Program selection is then based on provider 
costs for service, client data, and geographic need. To bill, providers are required to enter 
services into the County’s electronic system within five days.  
 
Though providers contracting with DADS need to give up a certain degree of autonomy and 
adhere to highly specific standards, they also get a significant benefit from contracting with 
DADS. In contracts, DADS commits to purchase a designated number of program slots, 
meaning that providers do not have to worry about getting clients or keeping their programs full. 
In addition, DADS handles issues related to identifying funding sources to support each client’s 
care. Both DADS and providers report that this arrangement is a “fair trade off” and that 
providers are happy to alter their operations to meet DADS requirements in exchange for the 
security and administrative assistance that contracting with DADS offers their programs.   
 
Ongoing Training: In addition to providing training on ASAM, DADS has continued offering 
training in order to ensure that all service providers remain updated on service standards and 
are trained in the same manner by the same people. Over the years, the County has brought in 
experts to provide trainings on cognitive behavioral therapy, motivational enhancement, SUD 
privacy regulations, and other issues and best practices related to SUD treatment. The County 
began requiring internal certification to assure that everyone working within the system was 
proficient in key areas. At the end of each training, the County gave brief tests on key concepts, 
and it issued trainees certificates after they completed all required trainings and tests. Recently, 
DADS has moved away from this model since state-level certification requirements have 
changed, but it still offers workshops for new employees.  
 
Considerations for other Counties 
 
For California counties preparing to develop their SUD continuum of care under the 1115 Drug 
Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System Waiver, there are many lessons learned from the 
experience in Santa Clara County that can be instructive.  
 
Strong central leadership is important. Engaging providers who are accustomed to operating 
as their own entities in a coordinated and broader system of care requires significant leadership 
from county administrators. Santa Clara County led its system-wide transformation by putting 
concrete cooperative requirements in their RFPs and contracts that covered referrals, data 
sharing, and meetings, and by establishing a strong centralized QI team to monitor utilization 
and performance on an ongoing basis.   
 
Providers are critical partners for transformation. Creating a system of care requires 
providers to significantly alter their administrative and clinical operations. Including providers in 
system redesign and implementation processes can facilitate transformation by incorporating 
provider input and maximizing buy-in. Both providers and administrators in Santa Clara County 
highlighted that having regular meetings between providers and the County can help facilitate 
and maintain bidirectional communication.  
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Counties need to use data to make systems of care function. For a system of care to truly 
function as a system, its operations need to be consistently informed by real-time data. 
Utilization, performance, and cost data are the lynchpins of system design in Santa Clara 
County, and information systems and data gathering protocols that facilitate real-time access to 
information are key to ensuring that county SUD services operate as a cohesive whole. DADS 
staff regularly engage in data quality checking and training activities in order to assure that the 
data being used to inform system-wide decisions are as timely and accurate as possible. DADS 
administrators recommend that for counties beginning to organize their SUD services into a 
system of care, efforts should be made to establish a data infrastructure that can be used to 
support system design at the outset. Counties should think about what data will need to be 
collected and where in order to make their SUD systems function, and they should establish 
protocols to ensure that all data they need are reportable and usable for administrative 
functions. 
 
Ongoing training is key. By providing ongoing training to providers, counties can assure that 
they are proficient in all clinical and administrative matters that are critical to the functioning of 
the system of SUD care. Furthermore, county investment in training can help keep lines of 
communication between county administrators and providers open, and reinforces the message 
that counties are invested in assuring that providers have the knowledge and skills they need to 
contribute to the SUD system of care.  
 
Funding sources other than Medi-Cal must be braided to make the system function 
optimally. In Santa Clara County, administrators used flexible funding sources to provide 
services that were not covered by Medi-Cal or to supplement Medi-Cal reimbursement rates. 
Though the 1115 Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System Waiver will expand the range of 
SUD services covered by Medi-Cal, counties may still need to utilize other types of funding to 
supplement Medi-Cal dollars in order assure the financial viability of their systems of care.  
 
A vision is needed to guide transformation. In Santa Clara, county staff collaborated with 
stakeholders to envision the key principles to guide the development of the new system of care, 
and they used these principles to inform system redesign from the outset. Developing a vision 
statement and/or a set of key principles that are central to the task of system redesign is an 
important first step in assuring conceptual clarity for all stakeholders. Vision statements and/or 
key principles can guide the development of steps counties will take to reform their SUD 
treatment systems. 
 
Continuous Quality Improvement is critical. Though developing a strong vision for system 
transformation is important at the outset, it is also critical for counties and stakeholders to 
continuously monitor progress and make modifications when necessary. In Santa Clara, county 
policymakers and providers noted that “it is not QA (quality assurance), it’s QI (quality 
improvement)” and continuously engaged in data monitoring and quality improvement efforts by 
using process improvement strategies (e.g. those used by the Network for the Improvement of 
Addiction Treatment, NIATx) to identify and address problems. Throughout the process of 
designing and implementing an organized SUD system, counties should utilize continuous 
quality improvement strategies to make adjustments to policies and procedures as needed. In 
addition, DADS administrators recommended that all quality improvement activities be well-
documented, so that lessons learned in the past can be used to inform the development of 
future policies and procedures.  
 
Quality Improvement needs to be clinical, not just administrative. Throughout the process 
of transforming into an organized system of care, DADS administrators made sure that the 
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processes of change and quality improvement focused on matters of clinical care as well as 
administrative functions and system design. To ensure that clinical matters were continuously 
being monitored and addressed, DADS created a position for a “Clinical Standards Coordinator” 
to help spark innovation and disseminate clinical practices. The Clinical Standards Coordinator 
held monthly meetings with clinical supervisors from every provider agency in the County to 
share systemwide data, teach them about new clinical practices, gather information on areas 
where providers needed assistance, and provide case consultation services. As one DADS 
administrator reported, this process was critical in “keeping the Innovative Partnership 
innovative,” and maintaining focus on the long-term goal of improving service delivery and client 
care. As other counties begin the process of creating organized systems of SUD care, similar 
steps to assure that structural change is continually guided by ongoing clinical innovation and 
improvement can help assure both the quality and sustainability of efforts to improve SUD 
services in the age of health care reform. 
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